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In exercise of Ihe powers conferred on me by seclions 2 (6) and (1). 4 (2) 
and (3). 6 (5). 7 (4) and 20 (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(.). 
and of all other powers enabling me in thal behaI!. I bereby make the 
following order:-
Citation and commencement 
1. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Luminous 
Articles) Exemplion (Scolland) Order 1962. and shall come into operation 
on 1st December 1963. 
IllIerpretalion 
2.-(1) In this order-
" the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960; 
., class A article" means a luminous article falling within the descrip­
tion in paragraph (a) of Article 4 of this order; 
" class B article" means a luminous component falling within the des­
cription in paragraph (b) of the said Article 4 ; 
.. class C article" means a luminous article falling within the des­
cription in paragraph (c) of the said Article 4 ; 
.. class D article" means a luminous article falling within the descrip­
tion in paragraph (d) of the said Article 4 ; 
"class E article" means a luminous component falling within the 
description in p.ragraph (e) of the said Article 4; and 
.. decay products" means, in relation to any radionuclide. the radio­
nuclides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and tlley occur. 
(2) For the purposes of sub· paragraph (i) of Article 6 (2) of this order. 
sub·paragraph (iii) of Article 8 (I) and sub·paragraph (b) of AnicJe 8 (4). 
al.l premises in the same occupation and lying within the same curtilage 
shall together be treated as the premises in respect of which the conditions 
in Ihose sub·paragraphs apply. 
(3) The Inlerpretation Act 1889(b) applies to the interpretalion of Ihis 
order as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
Exemption from registration under section 1 of the Act 
3. Subject to the provisions of Articles 5 and 6 of this order. any person 
who. on any premises which are used for the purposes of any undertaking 
carried on by him, keeps or uses or causes or permits to be kept 
or used any radioactive material to which this Article applies is hereby 
granted exemption from registration under section I of the Act (which 
provides for the registration of persons who keep or use radioactive materiJl) 
in respect of those premises and the keeping and use (hereon of that material. 
(.) 8 &.9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. (b) S2 & 53 Viet. c. 63. 
Descriptions 0/ radioactil'e material 10 which c\t.'mptiolJ r�tiJt�s 
4. [be last precedmg Article applies 10 r3tiloac.:lJve matenal con.slsllng 
of ;} luminolCt article falling \\ ithm any of the follQ\� inS dCM:npUOID, that IS 
to sa)-
(u) an illummant, insLrUment, sign or indiLator \\'hich IS radioactt\e 
O1alenal solei} be�allSe It is made ",holly or parll} 1ro01, Of tn�orporates. 
a iummeS(:ent substance which-
(I) i.\. either m the form of glass, Vltrwu enamel or a similari) hard 
and coherent substance or m the Corm of a paint or film of such a 
nature and so incorporated as to adhere, during normal u�ge. to 
an)' surface to which 11 has been applied, and 
(il) IS substantially Insoluble in water, 
belOg a substance in which there are no radionucJides other than one 
or more of those speoified in column 1 of Schedule I to tbls order and 
its or lhel[ decay products, the number of mlllicuries of any such 
radionuclide n I exceeding the number specified oPPOsIte iu, name in 
column 2 of that Schedule and the number of millicuries of any of the 
decay products of any such radionuclide not e .... ceeding tbe number 
of milhcuries of that radioDuclide: 
(b);) component of a clock, watch or other instrument. or of an 
illumlOant, sign or IOdicalOr. belOg a com['lOnc:nt whIch IS radloactl\e 
material solely because it is made \\holl) or partl} from. or 10· 
corporales, a luminescent substance falling \\ithJfl the description in the 
preceding paragraph. 
(c) .In ilIumlDlnt, instrument, sign or indkator which IS radltXlctl\e 
matenal solely bacause it LOcorp0ratc:" in a >ca.lod container conwmmg 
;) lUDllOescent substance and so conslrUl".1ed as to \\ Ilh�tand nonnal 
usage without breaking. a gas \\hich lntJlnS no raJionuciJdes other 
than one of those specified in column I of �hedulc 2 to thiS order. 
the number of millicuries of that radlOnuclide not e,ct!edlng the number 
specified opposite its name in column 2 o[ that &:he:dule; 
(d) an article which-
(i) falls within the descClplion In p.1ragraph (u) or paragraph (c) of 
thl'S Article save in so far as that descriptjon relates to the m<Jximum 
number of millicuries of a radionuclide or decay product . and 
(ii) is installed or awaiting installauon in <Jny vehide or equlpmont 
used or to be used solely for the purposes of any nav<JI, mliJlary or air 
force. or in any vessel or aircraft: 
(e) a component of a clock or other iD.'itrumenl IMtallc:d or a",altm� 
in,taltauon as mentioned in sub-paragraph (JI) of the last precedjng 
paragraph. r of an illuminant. sign or mdlcator 0 IOstalled or a",alllng 
in 13l1alion. being a component which i!lo radlO'diro.ll\.e matenal .lely 
because It is made wholly ('\1" partly from. or incorporates, a lummescent 
substance [ailing ""thin tbe de'l'-riptl0n In paragraph Ill) of thl ArtIcle 
SOl\e 10 so far 3:; that de�ripllon relates to the maximum number oC 
mlllIcuries of a radionuchde or decay product. 
Exemption "nder seclion 1 }I, ilholll limltalion or rnndif,oll 
S. The exemption granted by Article 3 of lhn order in r peel of the 
keeping and use of 
(a) a class A article made wholly or ranly from. or IOC ratmg. a 
illmine cent liubstance iD the form of gla • \lltrOC)U enamel or a 
similarly hard and coherent substance: 
2 
(b) a class C article; and 
(c) a class D article, 
is granted without any limitation or condition. 
Exemption under section 1 subject 10 conditions 
6.-(1) The exemption granted by Article 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of a class A article incorporating a luminescent substance 
in the form of a paint or film is granted subject to the condition that aJ.1 the 
paint or film is covered by glass or other protective covering (except when 
the covering is removed for Wly necessary cleansing. maintenance, testing 
or inspection of the article). 
(2) Tbe exemption granted by Article 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of-
(a) a class 8 article; and 
(b) a class E article, 
is granted subject to the conditions that-
(i) in all the class B and class E articles, taken together. present on the 
premises at any onc time. the number of millicuries of any radionuclide 
specified in column 1 of Schedule 1 to this order does not exceed. in 
the aggregate, the number specified opposite its name in column 3 of 
that Schedule; and 
(ll) until it is incorporated in the article of which it is to form part. the 
component is kept in a container (except when removed for any neces· 
sary testing or inspection) marked with. or having attached or affixed 
to it a label bearing. the words ,. Radioactive luminous component" 
in letters of adequate size, distinctly and legibly printed and 
conspicuously visible. 
Exemption from registration under section 3 of the Act 
7.-{1} Subject to the provisions of paragraphs (2) and (3) of this Article. 
any person js hereby granted exemption from registration under section 3 
of the Act (which provides for the registration of mobile radioactive 
apparatus) in respect of mobile radioactive apparatus consisting of a 
class A article or a class C article. 
(2) The exemption granted by the preceding paragraph in respect of-
(a) apparatus consisting of a class A article made wholly or partly from. 
or incorporating a luminescent substance in the form of glass, vitreous 
enamel or a similarly hard and coherent substance; and 
(b) apparatus consisting of a class C ankle. 
is granted without any limitation or condition. 
(3) The exemption granted by paragraph (1) or this Article in respect 
of apparatus consisting of a class A article incorporating a luminescent 
substance in the form of a paint or film is granted subject to the condition 
specified in paragraph (1) of the last preceding Article. 
Exclusion of radioactive waste from sections 6 and 7 0/ the Act 
8.--{1) Radioactive waste falling within any of the following descrip. 
tions. that is to say-
(a) waste which, immediately before it became waste, consisted of class A 
articles or class B articles; 
(b) parts of such articles; 
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(c) substances or articles which Jre radioactive waste solely because they 
have been comamLDated in the cour!!\! at the keeping or use of sueh 
articles, or by comaet with or prOX.i.IDlty to other \\a�te fall.ng \\'Ithm 
either of the preceding sub-paragraphs or thiS sub-paragraph, 
IS hereby excluded from we provisions of sectIon 6 (1) and (2) of Lhe 
Act ("bleb relates to the disposal ot radloactlve waste) subject to the 
conditions wat-
(i) the waste is dispensed in other refuse which I!! nOt radioacl!\e waste. 
(Ii) the refuse 10 which it is dispersed is dis�ed of by caUSIng or 
permlltLDg Its removal as refuse b; a local authorllY or then contractors . 
and 
(iii) taking class A and class B articles together. not more than len articles 
(whether whole or in parts and whether or not absorbed in, mixed with 
Or adhering to other substances or articles) are disposed of 10 any 
one week from the premises. 
(2) Where it is \\aste which has been received for disposal as refuse 
by a local authority or thelr contractors, radioactive waste falling within the 
preceding paragraph is hereby excluded-
(a) from the provisions of section 6 (3) of the Act, subje(;t to the condition 
ilia t it is dispersed in other refuse; and 
(b) [rom the provisions of seelloll 7 (I) of the Act (which relates to the 
accumulation of radioactiv'e waste), subjed 10 the conditions tbat 
(i) It is dispersed in other refuse" and 
(Ii) the refuse in which it is dispersed is disposed of a soon as 
practicable. 
(3) Save where it  is waste which h1..S been received for disposal as refuse 
by a local authority or their ccntractors. radioactive wa5.te falling within para­
graph (I) of this Article is hereby excluded from the pro\l5.ion5. of section 7 (I) 
o[ the Act, subject to the conditions that 
(a) it is dispersed in otber refuse wbich is nOl radioactive waste . and 
(b) the refuse in wlticb it is djspersed js disposed of as soon as practicable. 
(4) Radioactive waste conSisting of the gas incorporJted in a class C 
anicle IS hereby excluded from the provisions of seCtion 6 (I) and (2) of the 
Act. subject to the oonditions that 
(a) it is disposed of by breaking its sealw container in the oren air 
and allowing it  to escape into the atmosphere . and 
(b) ID anyone week. not more than ten se.1led ccntJIDers arc broken on 
the premises so as to allow the gas to e!!(;ape. 
Sl. Andrew's House. 
Edinburgh. I 
18th December 1962. 
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\1 It hll£ J \ ohh" 
One or Her Maje�ty's Pnncipal 
S«ret:me of �tate 
1 
Radionuchde 
Radium 226 · .. 
Americium 241 · . .  
SCHEDULE 1 
2 3 
Maximum Dumber or f Maximum aggregate number of 
nullicunes m luminescent mllhcuries m lununescem 
substance Incorporated substance mcorporated by all 
by artICle components OD premises 
0·001 I 0·05 
0·003 O· 15 
PromethJUm 147 ... 2 100 







Number 0/ millicllries ill 




(This Note is Ilot part oJ the order, but is intended 10 indicate 
its gel/era I purporf.) 
This order exempts persons (in s.ome cases conditionally)-
(a) from registration under section I of the Radioactive Substances Act 
1960 in respect of the keeping and use of luminous instruments and 
certain other luminous articles and luminous components of clocks. 
watches and other articles, which are ., radioactive material" within the 
meaning of section 18 (1) of that Act because they are made from or 
contain luminescent material of the kind desoribed in the crder or a 
specified radioactive gas which renders other material luminescent; and 
(b) from registration under section 3 of that Act in respeot of "mobile 
radioactive apparatus" (within the meaning of section 18 (5) of that 
Act) consisting of certain kinds of luminous articles described in the 
order. 
It also excludes conditionally from sections 6 (I), (2) and (3) and 7 (I) 
of that Act (which prohibit the disposal and accumulation of radioactive 
waste without authorisation) certain descriptions of "radioactive waste" 
within the meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act arising directly or indirectly 
from the keeping or use of luminous articles or components possessing 
limited radioactivity and exempted by the order. 
{I2IM2141 U.'2 K.12 12/62 5,.S. 
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